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hOnly Writing Machine

fa World that Success.

Typewrites Print

7Cents
A DAY

r
' <rti0 Prlntpye Oliver Typewrit*

wbleb has crowded ten years
' typewriter progress Into the
gM of months, in now offered
the public tor 17 Cents a

Offered at the same price as

L ordinary typewriter.payabl
| pennies!
The commanding lmportanoe

4 Printype i» everywhere oon-

who docs not see wiiat it
Mans to make the world's vast
elume of typewritten matter as

idable as books or magazines!
fbe Printype Oliver Typewriter
¦ quipped with beautiful Book
fype such as is used on the
forId's printing presses.
printype is distinguished by

urvelous clearness and beauty,
idoes away with all strain on

iwlgbt which the old-style out-
he type Imposes. Printype put
ft and style and Character into
S>wr(tten correspondence. It

[66 erery lettter, every num-

, every character "as plain
« print."
The complete story of Prlntyp
M never before been told. Here

lie Real Story <rf
RINTYPE
f The idea from which "Prln-
»pe" sprung resulted from the
lecess of our type experts In
[flipping a typewriter used it*
xs offices to write "The Oliver
fpewriter" In our famous trade
ark type just as the name ap-
»rs on the outside of the ma¬
rine and in all Oliver pub-

^he beautiful appearance and
be marvelous clearness of the
Iproducttlon of our "ebony"
fade-mark type, disclosed the
feasibilities of equipping The Oi¬
ler Typewriter to write the
.tire English language in shad-
fc|eittar&2 ." . ;
We worked for years on the

flan and finally succeeded In
reducing, for exclusive use on
ie Oliver Typewriter, the won-
lerful shaded letters and numer¬
als known to the world as "Prln
yp«."

Be Public's Verdict
That the public Is overwhelm-

ogly in favor of Frintype Is im¬
pressively shown by this fact:
Already over 75 per cent of

wr entire output of Oliver Type
friters are "Printypea."
The public is demanding Prin-

ype in preference to the old-
tyle type "

Within a year, at the present
¦ate, 90 per cent of our total
»lea will bo "Printypes." "

Thus The Oliver Typewriter,
rhlch first successfully introduc
sd visible writing, Is again to
he fore, with another revolution
iry improvement.Prlntype, thu
ype that prints print!

o Corporations:
The Oliver Typewriter is used

tttpnslvely by, great concerns intil. sections of the wofld. Our
'17-Cents-a-Day" Plan Is de¬nned to help that large class
>f typewriter buyers who want
he same typewriter * that serves
.he great corporations, but pre¬fer the easy system of purchase.The masses want The OliverTypewriter because- It stands thetat of the largest corporations.

|eet "Printype".
Like its Looks

Ask for Specimen L«etter andHrCents-a-Drfy" Plan.Make the acquaintance of Prln-
the reigning favorite ofn>«wrlterdom. Ask for a »let-«r written on The Prlntype 01-Ter Typewriter, which will In.Joduce you to this beautlfn^ newWe will also be pleasedo forward the "17-Cents-a-Day'on request. Address SalesApartment.

te OLIVERpewriter i

Typewriter

|. HKI^'THK NKWHFAPRK.
A Few Hu1«n to Observe WImm

Wrilittg for Publlc«Uoti,'7"- 7t.
' Nearly every peraon baa occasion
at times when he feels called uponto write some article (or publica¬tion in the newspaper. A lot of .timebe or she la disappointed at not
seeing the article in 'print. To to-
.ure your article appearing in the
newspaper you wish it to, observe
thene rule# and moat of the time
your piece will be printed.

Wrst, and most important of all,.end the newa when it ia fresh.No paper can afford to publish news
after it ia known to everybody in
the community. Don't wait a week
or no before writing what you have,but »end it right off. .

V Hiecond, write on one tilde of your
paper only, and do not abbreviate
or leave for the editor to fill in.

Third, do nojt write editorial^, or
in any other way give your opinionabout the matter you are writingof. The editor of the paper is paid
to do that.

Fourth, always be sure that the
article you send In comeu under the
head "news." For example, after
a death has been publisl^ed a long
article upon the good character, and
other good attributes of tbe dead,
Is not news. It Is. an obituary, and
has -to be paid for. The newspaper
alway» sympathizes with the be¬
reaved but they can't publish per*
sonal articles free..JSx. ,

.

summons FOR KBUBF,
«.»..r-»

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Common Plea*.
Camden Loan and Realty Company,
Plaintiff

against
W. R. DeLoache, Enterprise Build¬
ing and Loan Association, Camden
Wholesale Grocery, L. Carter, J. J.
Logan, a*nd W. A. Logan, copart¬
ners under the firm name of Car¬
ter and Logan Brothers; Atlanta
Buggy Company, and Vlrlyn B.
Moore, assignee of Atlanta Buggy
.Company, Defendants.

To The Defendants. .

W. R, DeLoache, 4 Enterprise
Building and Loan Association,
Camden Wholesale Grocery, L. Car
ter, J. J. Logan and W. A. Logan,
copartners under the firm name of
Carter and Logan Brothers; 'Atlanta
Buggy Corfipany, and Virlyn B.
Moore, assignee of Atlanta- - Buggy

~ry.
uYou are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint in
.this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you, andto serve
a copy of your answer to the- said
complaint on the . subscriber at his
office In Camden, S. C., within twen
ty days after the service thereof, ex

elusive of the day of suchservice;
fend if you fail to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this acton wll apply
to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in the complaint.
And the non-resident defendants

above named, towit: L. C&ftef; Jv
J. Logan, and W. A. Logan, copart¬
ners under the firm name of Carter
and Logan Brothers: Atlanta flag¬
gy Company, atid Vlrlyn B. Moore,
assignee of the Atlanta Buggy Com¬
pany, are further notified .that the
original complaint in this action was
filed In The office "Of the" clerk of
court of common pleas for Kershaw
County on the 2£th day of Septem¬
ber, 1912, and "is still on file in
said office.

Dated Sept. 25th, 1912.
L. A. Wittkowsky,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

For Sale.
Ill acres of land on Adams Mill

road 7 miles East of Camden. Two
horse farm open and under cultiva¬
tion, balance of tract in wood and
pine timber. One 4 room dwelling,
barn amd stables, also cotton house.
All new buildings. For quick sale
we offer this at a bargain.

75 acres of land 9 miles South¬
east of Camden on Camden-Darllng
.ton public road; 25 acres open and
under cultivation; 20 acres of long
and short leaf timber, balance In
wood land; one 3 room dwelling,
barn and stables; , good running
water > through place. This is a

good small farm and can be bought
for $150d. ..

Farm of J. R. -and
'

S. H. Trues-
dale, 11 > miles north of Camden, S.
C. This tract contains 131 acres;
75 acres open land, mostly level;
1 4-room dwelling, 2 tenant houses,
2 good springs of water. Apply to
C. P. DuBose & Co., Agents.

NTotlfce tto (he Public.
.¦ " ¦

We wish ' to announce that Mr.
A. T. Fisher is not with us any
more, but -we are still in position
to handle any class, of shoe work
at a reasonable price. We have no
out throat prior* to offer. Nothing
bat first, class material used.

Tours to serve-,
Camden Haraew Ryair,
Work called for and delivered.
Phone M. 9«-4t.

..... ; .... V

WORKH AHWOKTKD WORK

******* l>«cl(Unm aCfrlf miui i*»ir 0f kM«.

A *^?* l\Ul Ho- »Wt. l«.»,
i!K *«eut for a taxlcabcompany didn't mind it at all when

hi lutork made occasional visits toVliJtSP* at Fmy-#*venth street and
hi*? ? * avenu«. but when the oldpird began to make dally trine Chas
wSSSiiL. * Wtt,H t,mo to c*n * ha,t-Wednwday night an excited voice
tuT » ft? ^ephono told Chaae thatthe bird had just arrived and left aHue boy for the family. Chaae washappy a# could b<J
Thur«daj morning aa he hurried

,r°m the garage to the house to tee
«« "£!?. ttrrlvftl bo heard the familyS®*. NlOfiif, He turned aside amoment and found that the bovine¦iork had been around and left alusty young calf.

"Oood enough,'1' said Chaae.
Friday evening as he started to

the prtde of the egg-proplaut In the Chaae backyard,trotted proudly across his path with
* "6 fttmIly o' fourteen, which!®4wn stork had brought aroundthat day.
i ,9^ase began to get worried. Frol*
IS * ttrouhd In the barnyard wasNanny, the children's pet goat, andwith her were a pair of kids thatJust had arrived.

"Whfct wart," he exclaimed.Now Chase always (tomes In fromthe front. He fears tolook Into theback yard.

Program.
The Buffalo Township SundaySchool Convention will meet withtho Buffalo Baptist church on Sat¬urday before the first Sunday, Oct.

pth. The following program willhe carried out:
10: SO a. ni. Devotional exercises

conducted by D. L. Catoe.
10:45 a. m. Welcome address byRev. j, H. Hunter, pastor. Responsby D. M. Kirby. I
1:05 a. m. Enrollment of Dele*

Kates.
11:30 a. m. Discussion: '"CanChildren be properly trained in thaSunday school without the presenceof their parents? 'Opened by C.^W.Birchmore, w. D. Seegers and A.Brown.
12:30 p. m. Dinner on ground.1:30 p. m. Devotional exercises

conducted by K. D. Phillips.1:40 p. m. Discussion: The Im¬
portance of a Sunday school to aChurch. Opened by J. 1. Bowers
and D. M. Klrkley.

2:15 p. m. The Little Things in
a Sunday school. Opened by' Rev,J. H. Hunter, C. W. Birch inore andH. T. Blackmon.

Bach subject will ho open for
general discussion. Adjournment
until time and place of next meet¬ing. Everybody is Invited to attendthis convention; and come prayingthat we may earn more about Je¬
sus, and have a successful Conven¬
tion. Respectfully submitted,

T. W. Bowers,
M. A. Shaw,
R. D. Phillips,, -

Committee.
FOR SAILER - ..

Buy a Good Farm or a timber Tract
In Soifth Georgia.

Write to-day for my booklet of
"one hundred Farms and Timber
Tracts for sale." in the banner coun¬
ties of Thomas, Brooks, Grady De¬
catur and Mitchell. Large tracts,
small tracts. Improved or unimprov¬
ed, fine level sandy loam and red
pebbly land With red clay subsoil,
labor abundant, best roads In Geor*
gla, best cotton latfds in the South,
good neighbors, schools and church¬
es, pure Tree. Stontf.and.artesian
water, plenty hog ahd hominy, saw
mill timber, turpnetlne-N locations,
cut over lands, colonization lands,
fine stock raising section, city prop¬
erty paying 10 per cent and over.

Write me' what you want and I
win answer by early mall descrlb-J
tffg the prCperty which youwfijttr

Yours to serve,
W. X CRAIGM1LES,

Thomasvllle, Georgia.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

All parties Indebted to the Es¬
tate of Mrs. M. M. Mathis, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to make
immediate payment to ' the under¬
signed, and all parties, if any, hav¬
ing claims cfgainst the said Estate
will present the same duly Attested.

J. H. Myers,
Administrator.

Sept. 10, 1912. .)

FINAL, DISCHARGE.
One month from this date.Mon-,

day, October 21, 1912, I* will apply)
to the Probate Court of Kershaw
County for a final discharge as Ex-
ecu >r of th$ will of the late Thom¬
as J. Smyrl.Sr.

Thomas J. Smyrl,
Camden, S. C., Sept. 20, 1912.

/ I. ; >'
"

Notice.
I am no longer with the Camden

Harness & Shcje Repair, but can
be found on law range, where I
Am prepared to do .all kinds of shoe
repairing. Work, called for and de¬
livered. Telephone 271 J.,

A. T. Fisher.

STATEMENT
of the Ownership, Management, etc..
of The Camden Chronicle, published
weekly at Camden, S. C., required
by the act of August 24, 1912.

Editor,
'

H. D. Niles, Camden, S.
C.

Publishers, H. D. Niles, L. A. Mc¬
Dowell, E. N. McDowell, Camden,
6. C.

Owners, W. t>. McDowell, tt. D.
Niles, L. A. McDowell, B. N. Mc¬
Dowell, Camden, 8. C. -

L. A. McDowell, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before

jme this 1st day of October, 1912.
W. A, Scbrock , Notary Public

AUMfTOUtf] Testtot
MADOCKAWANDO.

Madockawando, itcbou and war
jbtef pf the mighty Penobscot tr>l><*.bad a grievance. Ha had often doolarad that h« and his people could
live on term* of peaoe and goodfel- 1lowship with the English colonist*.
He had ordered tbf Penobaoots to pre-aetve such peace, and he loyally relied on a treaty his adopted father,Aaaamlnasqua, had long ago made
with the settlers. And now those same
aettlers were behaving toward the
Penobscots In a way that the -wildest
gtretch of Imagination could not con-
strue as friendly or even peaceable.
It ta not plea*ant to be forced to eat
oiWa own words of praise; and Ma¬
dockawando rebelled at the teak, in-
stead, he broke into hlatory with a
aeries of dramatic deeds which made
bl* name a terror along the Matae
frontier.
^Madockawando was born In Maine,about 1630. ills people's lands for
the most part lay to the eaat or the
Penobscot river and were a part of the
much-harassed province of Acadia.
The Preach had formerly owned Aca¬
dia, lost It to Itht JBagtleh and. In 1M7,
recovered it. The English, however,
still claimed the territory between the
St. Crots aad Penobecot rivers. Bona-
dary disputes arose; and in theee die-
pates Madockawando and his Indians
suddenly found themselves Involved.
Between the French and the English,
they were as the luckless cloth be¬
tween the blades of a pair of shears.

The Man With a Grievance. -

The English especially raided them
and seised much Peaobscot land, and
tbejre was more than one conflict be¬
tween savages and settlers. The In¬
dians' crops were destroyed, their
bunting grounds overrun. The Penob¬
aoots could not understand. They sent
ambassadors to Boaton to protest
against these outrages' and to demand
fair treatment. The ambassadors were
seised, disarmed and thrown Into pris¬
on. The English took, Indeed, some
perfunctory steps toward reconcilia¬
tion. But, as they could make no defi¬
nite promises of restitution or of bet¬
ter conduct, affalra only grew .worva.
Madockawando made a fervent appeal
to tbe English commissioners at a for¬
mal council wherein be set forth his
grievances, and ended by asking:
"What are we to do for winter sup¬

plies, now that our crops are gone?
How can we buy powder and shot?
Shall we die of hunger or appeal to
tbe French for aid?"
The commissioners evaded the ques¬

tions and advised him to wait until
they could confer wlty the colonial

. governor..
. replied:

"We have already waited we ex.
99

Air ' tbe commissioners could.or
would.grant him no satisfaction,
Madockawando threw aside his peace¬
ful Intentions and went on tbe whr-
path. During his wholesnle ravages
be seised sixty settlers and held them
as hostage* for his own Imprisoned
envoys. But these white prisoner* did
not suffer as did most colonists who
fell into hostile Indians' hands. Ma*
dockawando forbade all torture or
other ill-treatment of prisoners and
would permit do unnecessary brutality
in any of the war'* campaign*.
Every English settlement in .that

part of Maine waadestroved. and the
whole region was terrorized' by Ma¬
dockawando. The English, to curb
the fighting spirit they bad aroused,
tried diplomacy where force had
failed them. In 1678 they consented
to a new treaty whereby the Maine
settlers whom Madockawando had
driven away might return to their
farms on tbe condition of paying Tent
to the Indians for the land they had
once sought to seize by right of
strength. This was a triumph for
Madockawando, and a few years of
peace followed. But other warlike In¬
fluence* were soon at worlc. The no*
torlous Baron de St. Casting married
one of Madockawando's daughters,
and thus helped not only to draw the
Pemfbscots toward the French, but to
strengthen a sort of feudal power he
himself was building up.

A War of Vengeance, .s?
The English governor, Andros, sailed

to Penobscot in 1688, burned and plun¬
dered St. Castlne's "castle" there and
destroyed his fort. Madockawando
flew to arms In his son-in-law's be¬
half; and a new border war set In.
The chief event of this war was

Madockawando's attack on the town
of York, Maine, In 1691. He burnt the
town to the ground, killed 77 of Its
Inhabitants hnd carried away 85 pris¬
oners. This Was but one of a number
of rafds wherein Madockawando, with
his braves or with their French allies,
made tbe frontier a place or eveff=~
present peril. * He was paying his
debt of grievances against the Eng¬
lish with usurious Interest.

In 1698 Madockawando died. Borne
historians believe be was treacherous¬
ly murdered, with other Indian ohlefs,
by dapfc. Pasco Cbubb during a "peace
conference" at Pemaquld. He waa al¬
together tbe most humane savsge of
his century and one of the bravest of
all Indian war-ehlefs.

(Copyright.)

Sporadic Case.
Mr. Dorklns.Yes, ahe's an English

fox terrier, with a pedigree a yard
long.
Dog Caterer (la disguise).Well,

she itlll seems to lioed a muzzle about
two tachea In diameter around h*r
snout* but I think HI take her. Yon
wlll flad hiw iottorrow, nr. it th*]yowmi. '

--mm

Fall Millinery
My stock of Fall Millinery is
now complete. The trimming
department is in charge of
Miss J. M. Beery, of Baltimore,
who will take pleasure in sug-.

* *

gesting the most suitable and
pleasing styles of the season.

MattieGeraW

®*eAKFAST (pcr "».) . IQC
20c

DeL°ACHE &
**fco«e 221 COMpAA(y

REAL ESTATE
'

SELL
Do You Want to \ ®qan

BORROW
; I May Help You^
LAURENS T. MILLS,

CAMDEN. S. C.

FOR
.. ¦>.. "*

Up-to-Date Livery
TELEPHONE 93

WALTER W. KING
<./
r )¦

M-M MOTORCYCLES
<Sct/e» * Silent*'Speedy

PLEASUREHEALTH »o

COMFORT
ComifinQcl "Can you
picture a more delightful vacation than this.to alwayshave an M-M MOTORCYCLE atyour door ready to taker
you out into the country or oft to the Seashore. No wait¬
ing for. cars or trains and you regulate your speed from
3 to 50 miles fin hour. M-M Motorcycfes are thfc easiest
to run.the easiest to control and the safest to ride.

FOUR MODELS I BATTERY OR BOSCH I $140 $160
4 to I Horwpower | Magneto Control I $200 . $226

Send for Our New Illustrated Booklet
#,A Motorcyfcle Tour Through the Granite State"


